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ance and in such cir-cumstanices as to showv that wheîî emnbed-
ded lui the elay the plant wvas in siun, and not driftecl. This
fact \va? not.iced to be true concerning ail the coal mnasures
which Logan visited. As hie w'entwithi unwvearied patience
from coal mecasuire to coal nicasure, bis eye Nvas on the lookout

go'teSinaria, which lie always found in the sanie condi-
tions, tlius proving con clusively that the origiin of- coal vas by
growth in situ.

Another of his important discoveries wvas made at Ilor-
ton Bluiff, aî fen- miles fromn our University doors. It was a
shab eou)titatinig tie footprints of sorne reptilian animal. This
discoverv n'as alterwàrds referred to Ibv Sir *Williani Dawson
as " the fi rst indication of the exist ence of reptiles in tlie
coal period,..fonid by Sir 'iWilliamn Log-ani-at the Lowcr
Ooal formation iin 1841."

Spacue forhids more than to mention that whein the Geo-
Iogè iual Suve as tinally decidcd upon by the Governmneiit
ini 1842, Weilliami Loguan %vas h)ighly recommended *to the
position of J)ireetor, h)y Sir H. T. De La Beche, Director of
the Geological Stirvey of Great Britain, as well as by other
promnilent Inglisiî men of Science.

Tn 1843 hie comnienced, bis arduous task, completing in
this and the following year a thorough investigation of the
topograplîy and g-eclogy of tue Gaspe Regrion of Quebec,
wvhere niost înteresting- limestone and sandstone specimens
were fnud.

Iii tlîeyear 1845, although lie received a teinpting offer
froni the Governînent of India, and although the survey
bad been carried on at considerable sacrifice of bis owvn pri-
vate inleomne, yet, having been sonewîat enicouraged by a
larger grant from the Governimeuît, hie continued to prosecute
bis Canadiau wvork. le as.sociated with himself Mr. .Alexan-
der Murray, afterwards Director (if the ŽNewfoundland survey
and M.\r. James Richîardsonî, a skîlful greologist. who afterivards
spent ai long and hionorable- terni on the force of the Canadian
Su rvey.

Everýy succeeding year Logan n'as at wvork on sonie nen'
iield., but his field -wtor.k was interrupted by the newv duty of
preparing a collection for the first g1reat International Exhi-
bition lîeld in London in 1851. He wvas sent to, Lonidon to
superintend the exhibit. axîd -.as appointed one of the judges
to :îward prizes in the Mineralogical and Metallurgical (le-
partmient. On account of th•e fact that tle' manager of the
Canadian exhibit n'as one of the jurors, this exhibit received
lionorable mention, but no0 prize n'as awarded. Agiin at


